
¥HE UUttALl).HflfiW YOKK-

I Worn our evraiag e<li» on of yesterday.|
Almahoiut lte|»ort--A 9c»»e from Lift.
It happened in ibi» year of *a<t disasters,
Famous for rotten banks and base -.bin-planters,

That »ne maternal
Being. from deep sorrow,
For sorrow's dry,
I know not why,

Did buy ertiorrww
A cup iliut.,sl

ly.'Ti.« truth.I'll give her name,
And what she Uid, where went, and wbnire she came.

Mistress McDrrmott, once among the finest
Of all earth's pisnntry, was boin in Munster ;

Nsw though the Emeiatd isle is the diviurst
A poet, politician, p»er or punster

Mignt chsose his high flown rhapsodies to give on,

U is, in fact, the d.dest place to live on.

I'm loth
To slip .in o»lh,

Hut if there is allnn/ thai I delight in,
'Tis force, nerve, vigor lit a wiiier's writing;
And you yourself, most potent Misther Bennett,
Wave used the phrase, and so 1 boldly pen it.

Mistress McDermotl left oulil Ireland [.Wherefore f

Every thing has a whertfore, and so therefore
One had day,
A very sad day,

Her husband said, or radicr swore, " By Jasus,
We'll go t Meri \ key. and that will aise us;
There's Tady Klannigae, yen know young Tady,
U s mothers darling whiskey drinking I,any,
He's now nt Washington a dignitary,
Mailiuthr F rsl'sown private Secretary.

We'll go; who knows but we
As /re.11 tuny be."

They came, and the At* died and left a childer,
Mistress McDennoti's fortunes to bewilder.

One morning Mrs. Mac lay in tin* gutter,
Toa fresh, 'lis said, a »\ liable to utter;
The officers who found her, thus report I
The «nse among the many ill assorted
" Dead drunk no lid lo stand her 'egs could lend her."
"Then t.0 thea'msAouic." sa d the fustice "send lier.
But take away her child, or >t e might teach her
To love the nasty, smoking, filthy creature."

Scarce was this cn-e <li«posed of, wh'-n was brought
Another Dermoti too, and Oiunk loo caught;

Anil hi his hack two Macs,
With noisy clacks.

He came from Conuau^hl ,n some by gone day;
Now this the .fudge contrives to ni-n<i this way

" What for the goose is good,
Shall he the gander's lood."

Bo to sopp' rt his fiame a id cure his qualms,
He too w as sent into the almshouse arms.

Mrs. McDermoit'a terra had now expired.
Her term of visit nt the public mansion ;

She retired,
Nor wished extension

Of courtesy front thnse who evrry night
Upon her turned the key to keep lier rigid;
Before sil. went she hogged to I. ive lu r daughter;
Twen'v M< Derrnotts instantly were brought lier.

' Tugsrt are McDermottsall,
Fat, le *. short, tell.

If yours is here you'll know her, that's quite plain ;

80 take lier oti' and don't come hack again.'
Mrs. McDrrmott mightily wa. (lurried ;

In he Alms College
Her child had grown quite out of knowledge;

Clever,
However,
She to- k the best,
The prettiest,

And with it quickly from the mansion hurried.

>lr. Mi Dermott, he
Too became free,

And being free, was free .« f' rgo bis chains;
So for his pains
He took a wife,

And close imprisonment once more for life.
Now being married in a little money,

Life's honey.
He thought he'd take his children out of pawn,

One morn ;
So to the almshouse went

Content.
That he might firing to her. 111* r'b he'd made,

A glad surprise
To bless her eyes,

Some young ones ready made.

" Hne ate tl e children.all we're
" /.ootids, what a lot."
.' Pick <>ui your own,
And leave the rest

Alone."
" I'm blest

It" here is more than one of mice;
Where is the other

" Can't divine;
O yes, a molber
Took heraw.iy
The other day ;

But pick and choose, take any on« you plea, e,
And lie at ease."

- If 1 do I'll he No,
1'in rather

Doubtful, whether this was so;
But I'll not father

Another beggar's brat.uo go."
Now Mrs. Monster Mar was sen' for. lie
Of Connaugbt swore lb" babe bis own must be,
For Munster never grew so ftii<- a child
As the young being wlaj then on them smiled.
"Beaisy row, ye blackg uard Cormught Mian ;
Here's Munster eyes.deny it if ye ran ;
Dou't mind hilU, gintlemcn.the child Is mine.
I'll swear it on llie book, or at the sb'ine."
' I say 'tis mine.give up;" and Connaught seized

The child.
Perplexed.h"gtiiletj;

But out so parts the Munatvr lady. Pleased
At the frnv,

Lrke any t ling that's fierce and eke her tie,
And red a* a 1st pu -ser w illi llie chol e,

She ilarta uson the prey,
And fires away.

Ami "Munster!" "Connaugbt!" are the war-cries wild,
Whiufi *»ein as if they would divide the child.
Alas for the fair «ex Prou I Connaught bent* her;
The child is his; lie triumphs,and defeat, her.

C'ki.f.stk's nku' Plai or Ciiff.D or run Wrick
Tbe play was succeeded by a new drntrta, or rather
melo-drama, by Mr. l'lanehe, denominated The Child
of the Wreck. The plot runa thu* :.Maurice, a dumb
boy. lias been saved from a wreck tin which his mother
has perished) by Counsellor Tremens, who receives him
into his family, and educates him with his daughter So¬

phia (Miss Witxwalter.) (In the death of the Counsel
lor, his kindness towards the orphan is still continued
by Mad.imc Tremens (Mrs. C. Jones ) Nearly nt the
opening of the piece Madame Tremens and .Sophia ar¬

rive at Hamburgh, where the scene is laid, preparatory
to the nuptials of the lattei with Albert iHrindnl,) the
son of Mr. Hartmann (Cooper,) and the nephew of Ma¬
dame Tremens. Sophia informs Maurice, who can hear
extremely well, though lie cannot speak fa thing some¬

what unusual) of the cause which brought her and her
mother to Ilamburgli. Poor Maurice has long clicr
iahed a violent affection for Sophia, and, finding all his
fond hopes thus overthtown, he determines to leave the
heme of bis youth, and to <ly to America. Matters are

in this state when Albert, who has Keen a profligate
gambler, receives a letter from tine of his old nsso.-i-
atas. threatening to exjiose him to his father, and thus
to ruin his prospects of fortune, if he does not. by a rer
tarn hour, pay to the writer the sum of 1000 florins,
which be had lost to liirn some time before. He is jien
niless, and how to avert impending danger he knows
not. when his eye opportunely glances on the strong box
of Grindel (Mr. Bennett,) thu steward of Madame Tre¬
mens The steward lias left the key in the lock, and
Albert abstracts from the box the sum necessary to li
quidatr his play debt. The robbery is soon discovered

a the steward. Suspicion is instantly ditected towards
aurire, who had been seen in the apartment adjoin¬

ing that in winch the strong box was deposited ; ami the
suspicion is strengthened by the fact that the dumb boy
has absconded. Maurice, lit wever, has chanced to

quarrel with some of the crew with whom he is about
to tail. Thus delayed, be ia captured by ih» police of¬
ficers. and carried bark to the house of Madame Tre
mens. He is accused of the theft, which he indignant
ly denies by the moat speaking gc.Muies. Circtmi.uan
cca confirm the truth dIIm* denial, and the guilt is fixed
on the real culprit. Happiness now flows in upon Mau¬
rice with . swelling tide. Honkia, who had long mis-
taken the emotions of love for the warm feelings of
friendship, discovers her error, when Maurice i« in
dinger, and avows her sentiment*.while, in a portrait
of his mother, whi<-h Mauricehsd al a-ay* worn next his
heart, Mr. Hartmnnn recognises the features of a young
woman whom he had seduced in hia youth, and whom
hit friends had compelled bun to abandon in favor of n
Wfllthirr rhoicc, ati<l lifholde in iii#» dumb youth ihf
fruit «>f that connexion. Disgusted with the heartless
neas of his profligate son. Albert, and chnrnied with the
nigh spirit and intelligence of his newly-found offspring,
be discards the former and adopts Maurice, who is
made happy with the hand of Sophia, at the moment
when fortune seemed most »o frowt; on him.

BTKSiiArr.ti'Windows is Clnt a asr..The pec*.herityflh.A place, and one which kept u.laughingat
the recollection lor nearly n mile after we left it was the
windows in the roofs of the houses. They «ro shaped
exactly e.>es, the tiles swell .p gradually like . ];,(
bove nnd below, elongating ln,< ;,,ds the end, and in the
oral space between, there twinkles the little bright wn
4ow pane, just in (he plaee of tbe pupil. I, Nvn, in f4rl
as exact a model of the human eye as could be made'
eul of such rmterials. I never saw anything so funnv
The whole village had nn eville, Argus-like look thnt
was irre»istihly droll.all the br>u«ea laughing, and blink
ing, and peeping at n as we dmrcin. The shape being
long, and the lower lid rather straight, pave them a sly,
sleepy, half closed rxpression, and withal a look of fun
aisd merriment, as if the home ware "holding its shies''
with laughter, Hotnetimes we came to a gr» at ryelops-
Kuddtng, with ki one ataring optic in the middle of tbe

roof, and then appeared a comical, intelligent looking
Uung, with a pair lliat twinkled and and screwed them¬
selves up at us as we passed in the most provoking and
impertinent manner possible. It wus really too bad..
A Lady'* Sougenirs of a tour in Germany.
Am. Animal hoon THK 8AMK..Tliero is scarcely

an animal, however repugnaut to the prejudices of Eu¬
ropeans, tknt is not employed as food by one ofthe na¬

tions of the globe or another. Appetite, and the ab¬
sence of food, sweeten every diet; and the quadruped,
the bird, the iish, the reptile, and the vilest insect, have
their admirers. Many of these are contemplated, in ci¬

vilized countries. with disgust, lint let the philosophic
reader recollect that these nauseating sensations arise
out of erroneous habits of appreciation. Who, tliatdoes
not judte from experience, can decide between a ser¬

pent and an eel, as articles of food I Who, that has not

tried both, can atlirm whether the flesh of a cat is less
delicate than that of a rabbit, for which it is said to be
not unfrequently substituted i.i certain countries ? The
unclean for 1 and habits of some animals may be assign¬
ed as a cause of the aversion felt to tiiem as articles of
sustenance, lint such an objection can only be founded
on the false assumption, that food is assimilated by the
animal economy without change, tl; it what the animal
feeds on becomes part of itself, retaining its original na¬

ture. It should he remembered that the elements of all
things are few, and identical throughout their diversi-
rte i forms ; that the most revolting reptile is composed
of the same oxygen, hydr»gen, carbon, and azote which
enter into the composition of the ortolan, the tuitle, or

any of our most delicious morsels ; and that the flesh of
the aniiiinl on which wo feed is composed of the same

niterials, whether its sustenance be di awn from the most
delicate o> the most disgusting source.--. Taking the
matter in this point of view, it is plain that, beyond
taste or caprice, there are no grounds for preferring one
kind of flesh to another..Donovan s Domestic Economy.

ATKINsOVii DKI'lli.VrOKV FOIt J<®
l\. MOVING rsUPEHKLUGUb HAIR row Hi* ri rk, flic
ami arms of ladies wiib eqtcU certainty and safely, leaving the
skn whiter oal smoother than before it.e application.
ALLADEKN MAHOMED'S Tl RKlUi DYE for chang¬

ing red or gray hair on the head, wln.-kt rs and eyebrows to n

beautiful and peinianeiit black or brown, w ithout staining the
skin or Hie tim- i linen.
Kor sale wliolosulc and retail, by II MART, 189 Broadway,

opposite John street, two doors from D>e street, o25-lin"
A 31 I'dS Dll Y*JOA I#%% Veterinary Surgeon, N».
Kit if. street, between tin' Bowery and Sec.«ou Avenue,beg*

.e-.ive to inform tlie pnbl.: thnt be now attend- personally to

horse shoeing, imfad of by deputy, as formerly. Therrlbre
gentlemen sending horses ta bis establishment, may depend on
on having thein shod on the most app oved scientific princr

J

pie*.
He liken ise attends to the diseases of horses, as usead at In

own infirmary, hut disarrangements' »r horse shoeing pr ..

elude the possibility oi attending tbein at their on a stables.es-
cept tiiose m hisimnsediate vic'nity
To those who are sceptic o<" his abilities,he will n erely sny,
rut till 111 to the test; ' the prool ol llip puddv-g is in the

eating.' " JAM EN DKYtfDAI.K, V. M.
satidai* Graduate of the Ediohnrfh Veterinary School.
UOMK -ETTlNO..DOCTOR HKWITt,Bonnttvi
19 ter, informs the public, t< at such ha* been the incea-#-
ofh.s practice in this city, be is now obliged to routine ;i i

operations-to bis own rooms. No. 61 Prince street, except ir
case* where patients are too lame to attenu. Sucn i.e will con¬
tinue to visit at their own hnntes. Dr. H. administers no medi¬
cines internally. His attention is wholly given to a particular
class of diseases. In these, his practice (originated l»y the lai*
Dr. Job Sweet of Boston, ami entirely uiiterent irom lint «x

ordinary surgery,) l as lieen siej"!arly sucrco^- Among .heme
diseases are dislocations, fractures, sprains, hip disease-, white
swellings, nervous, paralytic and rheumatic aSections, con¬
tractions, curvature of the spine and other deformities, weak
ness of the limb*, be.
To ui<>ar wno are not aceuainted with the great rlSchty o

this inodeof tieatmcnt, (ai it is yet but litbe amleis.ood u
New York,) Dr Hewctt will cheerfully v v reference* to pa
Merits who have been, or u ) are now, uh. er his rare.

Dr. HewellNcharges are n-^.!~--*ie.especially Ui tlnise w.h#
cannot aff'ord to pay more hberallv. MM**

S'Ait MA I'Ait 1 LLiA..Having prepared lor several
J year a Myrup nl S.iraparilla, «M bar beeQ highly ap¬

proved of, and a Iminhtered hy a number of the in .si rispee-
table physician-, and which has far exceeded my rm st 'an¬

guine expcc-alions, 1 now with increased confidence offer it la
the medical faculty and sufft ring community, a» richly Concen¬
trated Compound Syrupof N triaparilla, lor th» care of ck. on-
ic rheumatism, tetter, ulcerated sore throat, pimples on tlr*
face, scotbulic eruptions, biles product d by an impure habit of
the body, crysipiias or St. Anthony's E.re, pains in the bnn#-s
produced by the to-, free use of mercury, syphiloid affection*,
scrofula, &ic., and all disorders arising from an impure or con¬
taminated stale of the blood, Ac., it has proved an effectual
re uedy.

It is a well establ'shed fact that all cutaneous disease* arise
ft am or are increased hy an impure or contaminated state of
the blood. Therefore, instead of using external applications,
to force the disease back into the system, there to remain and
produce greater evil, internal remedies should Ire administered
to purity thM contaminated bload, and drive the di <m*e out of
the system, to he forever eiadicated. la order to effect this
grand object, recourse should be had to those medicines which
have proved, upon 1ml, to he most efficacious in pur-lying the
Ittood Harsapai ilia ha- been used many years lor this purpose,
but has never, till within a short tiise, been properly prepared.
The above medicine has re reived the higlievt encomiums from
-cme ol the man emir.ent phvsicians, and i* prepared entirely
from veg. table substance, and posses-en tbe aclivr principle if
Mai>aparil'.i Root in a most concentrated degree. Iteiag a very
palairnblv medicine, t It e inost delicate slomuch ran In ar it con¬
veniently, and it is with safety riven to the most tender infant,
,n corroboration of w hi b certificates will lie show n.
Dr. Hlillm in'* Com c.Urattd Compound Syrup of Sarsa/oiri/tm

has completely outil no Nwaim's Panacea and I'otter's Callus-
I con, in the run- of scrofula, king'.* evil, ulcers or sores, dis¬
cuses or eruptions of the skin, clm-nic rheumatism, sore throat,
venereal complaint*, mercurial affection*, he., ami without ex¬
ception the greatest purifier of the blood ever invented.
Theft? i* no mistake here, for some ol the greatest physicians

in ihcrountry certify to these facts, among which aic Dr. Sa¬
muel Mao, Dr. Anin*, Dr. Hunt, Dr. Levi, Dr. Leon, and Drs.
Ludlow an Sumner*, and many Others, w ho have n-ed it and
administered it to their patients with the greatest success, after
every oilier remedy had failed.
K r the care ol rheumatism, scrofula, or king's evil, gnat,

sciatica or h |> gout, incipient rancors, salt rheum, svphililic
and mercurial disease*, particularly ulcers and painful affec¬
tion* ol the bones, ulcerated throat* and no-tuls, ulcer* of
every dc* riptiou, fever-sores, ami internal abces-e.s, fistula*,
piles, scwd-neid, scurvy, biles, chronic nore ere*, erysipelas,blotches, and e»ery variety nf cutaneous affection ; chronic
c ilarrii, hen.iar.be, proceed ng from an acrid humor, piin in
tbe stomach and dyspepsia from vi-itation ; affection- nf the
liver, shronicinff umnation of the kid' evs.nnd general dtbiiity
caused by a torpid action of tee ve«*els of tbe skin. It is sin¬
gularly tffirnctou* in renovating tlio*e constitutions which
inv« he-'N broken down by injudicious treatment or juvenile
irregularities. In general terms, it i* recommended in all
those d1st-as** which arise irom impurities of the blood or viti¬
ation of the huaiorsof whatever name or kind.
Caution..Is consequence ol tbe superiorly of Dr. Htilbnan's

crinerntratrd compound Syrup of Sarsapiirilla, prepared by
the new process, overall preparation* of Nirsapanlla, nnd the
great demand for if, attempts have b» en made by p rsont ig¬
norant of the process, to hiiilnte it, and by C#>py ing die whole,
and sometime* a part of the directions 1" Imp <*e their weak
arid inert*yttip* on the public as the »«me article.
To guard against the diMrppoinfrm.it that mu-t ner«*«arily

arjsT by being deceived by any < f tbe fictitious i>ri paration*.parcha-#*!* -ill please nxk lor Dr. Hllllmat 'S Concentrated
Compound Syrup of ^nrmpordla, and ob-erve that each bolUe
ol (lie geriuise article will have tbe initial* (viz ) T. P., wi bout
which none aie n#-nuin#\
For tale, wholesale anil retrsd by the proprietor, A. L'pder-

frill, 38 Beekman, corner of Wrilmm st. w hereorder* will l»e
promptly executed.
Al-ofor sale Ir- Dr. Ilait, corner of Broadwnv ard ('handier

*t Dr. Svmc. rornerol Bowery a> d Walker *t., Dr. Nchefthn.
114 Canal st,, Dr. (Juinn, corner nf Bowrry a.d Grand -t, and
ni no ntbrr place in this ci r. AI«o, in Bus an at Anothrcary
Hall, 188 Washington at; Young, Philadelphia. Price, *1 perbottle.
This is to certify that I have mid my right for preparing the

Mr. A. Ui*concentrated compound *y, up of sariMparilla to Mr. A Under
bid, corner of Beekmtn and Willianst*., New York, for the
price of one thou-und dollar*. Dated this il«t day of .Septein-
l>er, iu the j ear of one Lord, one i|>oii*ariii eight hundred and
thirty-six. o7 lm* THOft. NTILl-MAN, M. D,
TMK OI'KATBflT BISCOYKftY i.p i HK1 PKtBFINT DAY, i* universally allowed to be Thorn'.*
Compound Extract ot Copaiba and HarwpariHn, the most in-
f-i'lible remedy ever discovered for all sexaal rtisea'e*. The
high e»timstio.i and cnormon* -ale this medieine bat obtained
for the |*«t four year*. I* a rertaio criterion of i » immTse uti-
litvj it ha* iirquired the utriMiet lame in almost every part nf
Europe; it lias t»een examined, approved of, and s«nciione-l bv
tlie fsrultv of medicine, and recommended by the mo*t emi*
nenl ol tlie profession.
One recommendation tbispre a rat ion enjoy* above allot liers

is its n- at, portable (arm, put up in laits, the mode in w Inch it
may be taken, living both ea*y nmi plrasant, it* tastelei* r.n-
lure, w ith ta? re*tr el on m diet or con'inenient from daily br.»i-
ne».. Traveller* « specially, would find thl* metticine highly
useful, and ought never to he unprovi led wi It a preparation
p.*e«,ing rb- ndvanfag'e* which tbe prevnt one comldne*.
Accompanying the me icine is a pamphlet rxplana'ory of llit-
dlff'i rent stage* of ihe disease, without any rxt- a charge, con¬
tain og lull and rtuple direct.on*. It contain* no mercury.
P-lr fl.Mt per n«t.
Prepared tiv J. B. Tharu, Chemist, London. *ad for sale by

P. Dirk;e, 4tS Broadw ay: Win. Bimacuoii, rultoo *t, comer
Gold: Win. Vso Kndterr, 314 Pearl, cor. Psck slip; Bouiilvrd
t Delluc, 2 Park; N. B. Graham, 90 Nassau street, carm- Kid-
ton. n8-lm*

C1KL4TINR CAPSUl ICR CK PURE GOPAVI
I BALS IM, patented by ihe Ihiysl Academic ol Medicine

of Pans .The Gopavi BaLam is of all the medicine* employ# d
n combatting the chronic and acnf gmorho-al affeoUons, ,he
only one, th«-Sfireilic action ol which ha* never lieen doubted
and t#> xvhich phyilcian* have in rons'ouenre given the prefe
renre ; hut It* nsuseou* taste and smell are the cause* of it*
being rejected uy many patient*.
Tin* t* t!w renaoo why on many experiment* have hern made

la order todismvpr some mode of disguising it* ta*te, so that
i'might be taken w th less repngnance, hut hitherto this has
been but iinpeif rRy effected, and always, by the a -Miiion ef
mm* srtlvo Milta'ance, which morU'e* It* prop* rtie* nnd thus
#4*S'roy»it» cherr ii-al constitution and It* physical character.

i ndnTherefore, hsv iog rli«covrr»'d a mode of administering it In
.nch s *t'te tint cannot'occavion the s'ightest repognarce, and
thl* vs ithout submitting it to any alteration, i lie methi 4cn-
«i*t* in » nrlosing It in the gelatine ca;>sule*. It enclose-that
nrecisus medicine in nch a mvmier a* tn«lisgnl*e it entirely to
th» taste and ?me|i, and it goes into tbe digestive organs vs iih-

lixUireilian that of ihegidatine with which itout any other mixture
is envelop*#!, and wt ich i* »< on completely dissolved in Ihe
stomach. II v tld* meat#*, the treatment of tbe goowrl om be-
.ng < Ifeeteil wiihoul disgust, and consequently without Inter¬
ruption, will beenne more prompt and more sure, thus pre
o-rtieg ihe jm-.ibility of a relapve.The directions forn*e, as well at the attestation* froa the
nvn emi .*.# nt plu 'irian* "f Pari* are encloaed in rarb l»ox.

Knr 'ale hv all the m. st respectable apotheeni les in tbe
city and country.

Driiggi*!* and arvothecaries are sapplied with Ihe above cap-sale* hv C.MAKI.Kfl WILD KNOW, at N<*3I Cherry street
nl-lm*

PlllCJVOICKI FATAL PUKJVB1CBI
.HOW many hut tliou led to the ctlil ud silent tomb

when, lind Ui. y been without thy demon-like influence. might
bow ha»c blriwd their Iritnui ind families with their delight¬
ful aud *oul inspiring ptesriice!Endeavor to read the folio* ing remark*and advica without
allowing the mind to hr obscured hy any mitt* of prejudice, or
false principle-; ami ti e remit shall he some knowledge, whe¬
ther it will amount to convicttoa, i* certainly more than lean
ted. Il it should, happy will be the Convinced!

Like is motion-,
death is stagnation.

>Ve know the ocean remain* pure, while the winJ* and
tide* continue to exert their moving influence, and it is the
same principle that impart* purity to spring" and lake*.
Let this principle cease to act, let S I AGNATION be there,

and w hat is the consequence' Even lie mighty deep, in pro¬
tracted calms, has been known to PUI'RIFY! Every one
knows the fact as connected wiih lakes and spring* or water,
when circulation ceases they became stagnant. PUTHK-
FACTION, wherever It exhts, in however small quantities,
if il come* in contact with ANIMAL LIFE, injure*, otien de¬
stroys

YE SEDENTARY,
Whether ye he library, or men i-l' business; whether ye be
clerks, student* or mechanic*, or » hether >e be ol th*i unfor-
tunateclass who g,.in their bread by the needle. To all uad
each give ear.
Being il.prived of exercise is to the human body as the de¬

privation ot wind* and tiles in the ocean: it brings r.loutu
STAGNATION OK TIIE BLOOD.

Thus It looses its purity i it* circulation is impeded; the
CHANNELS OF I.IKK ARK CLOGGED;
THE Hon ELS BECOME COsTIEE;

and if not an immediate m.i.ck of some malignant lever, head¬
ache, nausea, kiss c f appetite, and u general debility of the
whole I'r; me is sine to follow »

Il requires the tempest and the tornado to b^ing about aatale
of purity in the oceua wh« n iis w aters have become stagnant;
and il will require rc pealed evacuation* by the bowels, before
die li hi d can he relieved of its accumulated impurities and
NATURE left free to r-store ev. ry organ to its p oper
healthy aeti-n. And even when tins is done it is impossible
for those to enjoy health wli" take little exercise, unleas they
occasionally lake tome purgative of sufficient power to ptr-
fecily cleanse the itlimentiiiy cantd of any moihiflc matter
w hich 11 ay lie iliere lodged, end yet that could do no injury
under any circumstance*.
The character of 1)11 BRANDRKTH'S Pill* is so well

known thai they scarcely require U» he allutlrd distinctly to.
Their sa ely to all ages, «r<>ni the child of an kour old to the
man of < neliumiied years, their tirhlnessandyet the ahsolule
certainty of i fleet nrcordingto the -use given, makes them the
most desiinhle medicine known. Besides, no attention is re¬

quired in the time ihey are lak* n, how, wli 'it,or in what man¬
lier. Diet has nothing to do with tliem. Cold has positively
LESS i fleet on the to ly when tliey are u«ed. M my person*
when ihey have >fot wet, have, while out, swallow, d six or
eight to previ .it them catching cold, and they always have.
The Pills, Ilk'- their I'ltlipKIKTHII, hit never deceived

any one. Priest*, Lawyers, and Politicians. Fr. emeu and
Slaves, all alike, who have used the in recommend Mem in
terms of the most unqualijitilpraise.

J"J" One thing in eiuic;usinn, neverpu'ehase. pxceot at the
Offices of I) It. H It ANDRE Til, or the Agents w ho are appoint¬
ed and advertised hy him. Above all, never go toa drug store.
¦Set that Joun in your mennram/u)ri hook-.

NEW YORK OFFHJfS:
I Spruce street, next door to the Sun Office.
137 Hudson sheet, nenr Canal.

Do not be deceived by un /llgenste Drug Store, who hangs out
false colors ut the corner of Canal and Hudson .

Kowery, between Broome anil llou ton streets
Wes; street offiee removed to 13 West s.reet, A. B. Warren,

Agent.
D. II Hunt,SCI Grand si eel. Lidies' SboeStere.
A. Warren, Jun.,52 We«t street. nfi-Iwil-ltw*

FKMALK (O.UPbtl.i t n..The i.t u: mil ai.tl only
genuine WIDOW WELCH'S FEMALE PILLS, par¬

ticularly adapted to disorders incident to the FEMALE SEX.
This medicine is justly celebrated It r all Female complaints,
nervous disorders, weakness of the solid*, lo-s of app mo, iui-
purity ol the blood, elaxation by inlense heat in warm cli¬
mates, sick head ache, indigestion, debility, k<w ne.s of spirits,
and particularly lor all oh*t> uctinrs :ntlie female system, Fluor
Abbus, kc. kc To the Lani .*, mothers, guard ans, m nugers
of school.*, and to nil (. o .> .. ho nve the cure of Female* at an

early n '?>. To > i,, ..ic-iaie and pubii-h tl,u whole ol the cix-es
which Mrs. Welch receives, would he u-ehrsand indelicate,
the fnlowmg are i:i*erted ..iCielyto convict the public, and
di monstratc the effect* of tins genuine and omy preparation
To Mrs. Welsh, D-ar Madam:.Please to send s.x dozen of

yourGENt INK PILLS. I have ready fin. mi litem to do
.ton ers milling die young women of this town Pud neighliur-
heod.numbers have been raised front the hr nk ot the grave,
and resiorcd to perfect health. Ca harir.e Vickerm in, aged 13
years, was compelled to leave th» servic .: of Mr. Stevenson, ol
Brooklyn, in consequence ol a culil, an obstruction succeeded,
and a rapid consumption appeared unavoidable; out of charity
I i tie her the I'iiis wi'boui liope, and to nty astonishment she
s ioii recovered. llanr>ali Fisher, aged 19 year*, wrsr.i'ucrd
from the same cause, to a most deplorable sftuaion, the PI I.LS
perfectly restored her i.i a *hoit lime, and produced that regu-

rity «o neces«ary to the health of eve y Female.
Mr*. Right's tlaughler c'uld not walk down stairs, hor appc-

tile w as entirely gun ¦, the mother io ked f rv.::: ¦' to a speedy
ih-solntion, a sickness attendc 1 her evciy morning, ft i ¦" i

siiort, sallow comjilexion, and bloated facej indeed tm.se »> m-
loins hate been the common a iemlatit* of all niypMients in
this particular cempluint. One pill, increased to three every
night, *«oti removed her sii-korts, and cotitinuai.ee in their use
soon restored hi r l" perfect health. So rejoiced is the heart ol
her mother, thnt *he say*,every pill is worth a dollar. To de¬
tail the whole of the care* perfouned in this town and neigli
Iiu'mI would/ill a volume. / can only a til, that in all Female
rompiaii l*,evtu the most tiesp» rate. I have neve known them
to fail, anil uai fully sensible did Parent*, Guardians, and
Managers cf School*, duly consider the health ar.il happiness
of Females from 14 years and upwards, th«-y would not fail to
recommend and administi r these PILL!4, for hi ll the c< m-

plaint* In which females are subject would he prevented*awl
their hsppit.e.-s increa-ed hy the preservation of their health.

I am, Madam, your obedient *rrv;int,
W. L.ABAUSN, M. I».

Williamsburg, S< pt. 12,1R36. 38 llroad-slreet.
XT N. B. Since the publication of this medicine, numbers

have been cured of those vioii ul sick headache s to which the
female sex are p " tnularly subject, and ether nervous disor
der* which deldlliaie I the whole system. In fact, w herever
the fr^me is shaken by a nervous a flection, injured by indiges¬
tion or fl tuleiicy. and reduced l>y obstruction*, grief, or mala¬
dy, these pills wilt be found a resiora'ive. They i| dek'y re¬
store the fibres ta their due ton:.the stomach to lis proper
elasticity ;.hy these menu* promoting digi stion and Aukii g i 11'
every thing tmn xtowa to the pure l,«w or N at ire.pre pat
rd hy Mr*. Sarah Ann Welch, and sold by her appointed
agents.
Agents for New York.Mr. P. Dickey, chemist, 413 Broad¬

way.Mr. John B. Doiid, chemist. 1113 Broadway, cornerot
Bleecker street.Mr. Keprrx's Pharmacy, 63 Bowerv, corner
of Walker street.Mr. W. B. ilnfluian, ehent'.sl, 657 llroadw ay

Mr. Underbill, 33 Keekman s'ree t. comer of William street.
Mr. bchierthn, 114 Gansl street.Mr. M. C. Slomm, cornerof
Bioadwny and Duane street.Mr J B. Chilton, 363 Broad way
. M'-ssrs. Miller k Garni,len, IH3 Broadway.

Pi ice.75 cents a box, with full directior* treaiing the fe-
mit't- constitution to health and happiness, w Inch no laily should
lie without.
N. B. Ask fi>r Widow Welch** Female Pill*-whole-ale

Agent 3i B-ekniae street, N. V. nE-lni-

Ami V A till.IIIGM LY IMPORTAN 7 To"THE LADIES
¦ -V ANILLA COMPOUND, or SAVON DK PERSE.-
Nonrticle tliui ha* rver l.een produced can claim Hie high
powers, so truly hel nging. o tin* Uesaietir, lor beautify iac
the skin. Il entirely remove* tan, sunburn, or (Yerkles, ami
ad.ls a beauty an «oflne»* to the skin, that II e exinl'ed virtues
of other aonp* hue vainly attempted t' impart. Tlil-delight-
ful coni|)Ouni|, it may he added, is the produce of great re-
search and exprn-e, and that itm rmollii lit properlits peculiar¬
ly lit it for the toilet or nur»ery.The Vaoilia Compound is happily adapted lo get tiemm ha¬
ving a heavy beard and tender lace, Iroia its cooim . and heal
ing pronerlie*.

It to patronised hy the nobility and gentry of England sad
France, and l« < i|ed to the lir*t nliu e in the toil'I of every
lady. I e n|s.
hor sal i,y J II. Ilnrt. corner nri>as*way and Chamber* st;

Mr*, t an n. No .) Aat'ir tlnuse; and E. M. Quimi, U7 Bow
ery, aortier Grand st; Henry, corner Pike si: and 11. C. IIhH
corner of nroad way and Ortlaudl street. ol4-lm*

TO T'MK PI'Blslt!.From the puMicdv wldrli has
been giren, in the papers of this city, to the remarkable

rureseflertrd hy Cohen's celebrated Rheumatic Embrocation,
there are few persons in New York who are not a -maiated
with it* singularly valuable arm potent properties. Not a sin¬
gle certificate I as been published l.ul with the signature* of
well known and highly respectable Individuals.and tlio«e all
strong and uratuitous evidences of the astonishing merits ol the
Embrocation.
Among a number nfother gratifying testimonials to the mer¬

it* id the Kinhre-ation, recently r» reived, the proprietor has
the pleasure of submitting to the public the following letter
fmm a grrilleiuan of undoubted high standing in this city, mat
a memlier ol one of the most extensive and respectable mercan¬tile firms:.

New York, October 4, IB37.
Mr. M B. Colmn.Sir,.A member of my lan.ily had for

some time been severely affilele l with inflmnmatory rheuma¬
tism. The ordinary rente de* had been usi',1 wlthou. anyg,v»d effect, when a f, lend n commended yots.' Rhecnsatle Em-
hroralioa. I procured a bottle, an-' three day.' application ol
it. entnely removed the twin and swelling from the joints, and
the pabent has sioce had free u«e of ber limbs, lam happy to
bear testimony to the efficat-y of your Embrocation, and rn'»st
confidently rvcomnx nd the use of it to tho#e who may Itc suf- Jfenny the pains id Rheumatism. I am. with much raspcut, I
your*, N. P. PETTI BONE,

of the firm of Peftilion* k Long No 4 Lib. rty street.
The i> flowing are twnr ofthe gentlemen who have experi¬

enced the s.ilutarv effects wf this Emhiorrtion, and whose cer
tiflcates to that effect hsre heretofore been published latins
and other pnper* ofthe ritv:.

Laid. II. If. View, Mt the In tg Maria Cornelia, of Rostock.
J.W. R Kerrison, Esq HttdsensL
Henry IX. Ilask.n, E«q. 138 Varirkst.
Henry II. Law»ni Esq East Broadway.
Rowland Davie*, Esq No. 16 Npruee *t and CorsfT of SOtk

st. and 3d avrtioe.
II. H N'tirs, E.«q. First Lleuteuont of Ilia U. P. Revenue

Cutter Alert.
Thomas Bell, Esq .14 Ann *t-
H. Beixas, Esq. 231 Spring si.
Firdrrlck Tarr , Esq. 2t) Thnma* *t. late Flour Iiwpr ctor of

this port.
Abraham Mitch* II Fsq. Nb. 279 Hudson ft.
N. B. The Embrocation is tor «ale only at 216 Hudson
street.. o23-li»i*

DIX ION F A \\ C KJ 'I. Mr -iher nf the Royal tJol".
¦ lege of Hu'genitsof London »nd Edinburgh, noil men lier

of the Med rat Colli ge nf Philadelphia, contiiuius lo direct Ids
allai-tion to the tr» atmetit of the ft lloa tng diseases »tr. {

O'Minrrliira.rhancres.stricitjres,Irritation of the tin thra blad¬
der, .ml prostrate glands, wre legs, theun si im, npue nnd
.crofulou affer tion*. Rerent cas> s of Venereal cored in two
Jnvs willtoul mercury. A preventive n ay Ire I tV. Person
who linve if jure d themselves hy n secret destructive ! ah t will
obtain imntedis'e relief. K« parn'e ofces, 210 Fulton strt el,
near Green.-, ich. Ti»estrictest s-erresy observed. nl-lm#

A.' 'M fit I \ 1, TKK'I Hi withnnt rl»«p-;, .pnnfphe. thereby avoiding ip'rury to the adjoining teeth, on thr
nt'iaciple* of nlmo.pheric pressure, hy M. Id VKTT, Dentist.
No. 311J Broadway, opposite the Masottlr Hall.
This method so' generally known and approved, need* m

Comuient, Iteing wlolly diflerctit in prinriple ami result frnn
auy pratdred In New S'ork.
Hi. referenres of the highest order are most amp!".Ihenpin-

Inn of the Nets- York public an thi* improved systtm.inay be
men In the following r**pertahie pnperi.

Vilic New York Elrmr, I61I1 Jujv, IR*.
Conrler k Enquirer, S9th December, IM8.
Evening Star, 17th Juki-, IW7. o4 9mo*

A F*IVATIC THBATIVB, *C., OM VII-
A EliKAL HIMEAhJEff GHONOilUMKA. ¦."..Ac. Ac..

lor tie u>f 01 every individual, ut more ruprc auy
(bote whose circumstances require thai they obi tie a yriinUe,
as well iu ua immediate and perfect cure. The 1 realise,
(which inay he had alone il° wi-bed far,) is filled in the lid of
a little chest, eieev-Ji. giy < coven,ent in travelling, and which
CMxiaiiu every medicine, Ac., necessary far the most perfect
and speedy cure of these complaint*.

It is impossible to espies* ti.e satisfaction this lit'lr l-ook af¬
fords to all who are interested in the subject. It logins hv des¬
cribing what really is, and what is not venereal disease. There
are. eventl complaint* which very neai ly resemble this disease,
hut which are peil'ecily innocent. Now ihese hy unprincipled
men, are alwass called venereal. The reason is evident,
and thus the paor confiding patient first get* robbed, and then,
too ol'sn, ruined in his heaKh and tpiriu. This line voiune
then proceeds to show, that, under the word v< tiered, two
distinct distunes are inc.uded, viz : Venereal disease, pioperly
so caileJ, and tihonorrht a, called"*'. It is ot gieut im¬
portance to know the difference between tbc two, for the
treatment proper in the one is mo t injurious iu the othtr..
('hor.orrhe.t in one peison, never product s v* uerr-sl iu anulh-
er; m-illierdoes venereal ever produce lite Ulionoriliea. It
then goes on ta show the Liopei U:c,as well as ilie abuse of
mercury | for it shoo id !>«. hi own thai, although, in most ca-es,

mercury is absolutely useless and buitlul, yet on the e ther
hand, there are circumstances in which it is absolutely needed,
and noibing U so easy as to ku< w what those ciicumstance s

are. Moreover,in the author's practice, anr under the d-ric-
lion* given in tlii» little book, mercury is rendered aa exceed¬
ingly mild and efficaciousremedy. '1 lie next chapter treat*
of (ihonorrhen, (the disorder atiendetl with a running) and
gives the best means of curing it: it also points out the con¬

sequences ol allowing a Ghonorthea let continue on from
mouth to month ui cured,>ucli as ** g-riduivs, Ac. Then
follows a chapter on sit icture use If, anel which is made exceed¬
ingly plain and inU resting, for it is this for. -«e f ill*- di ruse iu
Which so much ignorance- ;> nil knavery is practiced. The.e
ore persons, tor ins mice, w lin pretend to cure it with n trox of
j>i Is,or a bottle of drops, while e vt ry surgeon knows that all
the physic in the weirld would never e ure a stricture. Nei¬
ther is th< re any thing which so much battles the ignorant, eir

is so horrib e in it* ultimate cm seqreticts to the patient.
while, tri general, it prop< r tueuns an- used, Drifting is so -air
and easy us its cure.
The remain rig chr.pters are on those other farms of vene¬

real diseases which soinetiiHrs appear in different c< nslitutioiis,
sexes, Ac., and these refer to every circumstance that can pos¬
sibly arise in any stage of this complaint, even finm its first
syatpto.s down :o its iw»t neglected form ; and here it should
be known that there is a I'ormot venereal disease which lie.* so

dormant in the constitution, us to show i,s« if in ro oilier vny
than in it.* t fleets upon posterity. The treatment of all these,
however, is abundantly plain and efficacious, sc that a.*.y one

having this little chest ol medicine complete, may undertake
his cure with p rfect safety and success.
The price of the chest of medicii e, Ac., is $42: the hook

alor.e is gI, forwarded to any part of the world.
Letters in consti tution, or for the chest, to he addressed to

the author, L)K. RALPH, No. 33 CortLnidt street, N. Y.
P. H. Since pi It ishing this little book, the author has been

consulted on so many distressed and rained constitutions,
(chiefly front tru-llng to a certain description of advertising
people,) as to lead him to the opinion that there should he some
practitioners.!'known integrity and skill, p of.-sc. ly prepared
at all limes to give the lu st assistance in that discus*, and to
whom surh patients might apply with confidence. For this
tea on, the writer deems it proper lu re to state, that he is a

graduate ol the University of Edinburgh, a men,In r of the
Royal Co lege ol Surg< ous London, and author of a w ork ex

pressly on these di -orders. Also, that he has testimonial let¬
ters from the highest phy-icians in Europe to the most eminent
in America, (Dr. MottofNew York, ;n-t Dr. Physick of Phila¬
delphia.) aud which he will be happy to show to any one who
wishesit. o27-lm'

jV| MflTf, THE CELEBRATED 1> t MALE
PHYSICI AN, of Billion, would respectfully give notice

tothe Ladies of New York and vicinity, that she has commen¬
ced practice in litis city, at her residence, No. 74 Leonard street,
nearly opposite the National Theatre.
Having collected, ouring ner »ate tour in Europe, Herbs,

Hoots and essential Oils, not to be obtained ia America, she will
Ih- enabled to meet d senses in their most formidable appear¬
ances. The great succt s w hicli has attend- d her treatnn nt of
diseases in tMs country, is a guarantee of what may be ct-
ml. I ;.«. t ion) delicate complaints inciut i-t U) the fetnale
fr one, rendu any argument in favor of the Female Physician
uitt.ru saury.
Mr*. Mott pledgt * herself to cut e or rel'eve the to'lowing

diseases Rheumatism, Tic Uoloreux, (cured without the u*e
of lancet,) Contractions, Paralyzed Limbs, Palsy,Decline, Con-
s"mP'i°n. Dropsy, Hutnors, (Scrofula, Hall Rheum, King's
Evil, Canker, Kingworm, Ac. Ac,)< atar.rli, Hcald Heads, Af¬
fections of the F.yes, D spepsta. Debi ily, Hpinal affections,
Nervous symptoms, White swellings, Worms, Asthma, Jaun¬
dice, Liver Complaint, Her.orrboius, Piles, Female Weakness¬
es, Ac. Ac.

In conjunction with her medicines, Mrs. Mott will administer
her celebrated Patent Medicated CliHtnpooanu! Luxung Baths,
to invalids ami others. Ton muck cannot he said in favour of
lhe.se baths, wh eh are the vapour from different herbs and i s-
senna! o'U*, lO wu t tii'* disf hh^s |c>i which ihev are tiihon. They
are |>erfeetly suf'e to administer to the most debilitated, impart¬
ing to such strength they are not only a luxung, but a cure
in all chronic complaints, and a preventive against all conta-

-as dise-.-es. One trial will c< n< in-e '.bo i , >, t, ,i>-l i>t
the,.- utility. For a luxury t.» the healthy, they are calculated
to promote a free perspiration,cleanse,scfte.-i aud purity the
skin.
Mr*. Mutt hav.ng made the din-axes ofchildren a particular

branch ol her proles* on. she will he v-nabled to cure disease*
thai have l afiled the skill o (the most talented physician. No
mercury or mineral of any kind used.
Hours for seeing patients from 18 in the morning, nntil 6 in

the evening. Gentlemen can communicate with Nrs. Mott,
only through a wife or mother.

Ladies and gentlemen can be accommodated with baths at
any hour ot the day.
Family patent rights for the above ka.hs can be obtained on

application.
IL./ Letters Irom the country post paid, wil receive immedi-

ate attention. olo-Sm*

U^KWPIH'aAM I DYHPfc.Pl IC P1LLI.
This medicine having met with the unanimous approha-

tiou f tliose who have lairly employed it, according to the
directions, is recommended with increased c. nfidenre tothe
public, in almost every variety of functional disorder of the
stomach, bowels, liver and spl-en; urh as heartburn, acid eruc¬
tation*. nausea,headache, pain and distention of the stomach
and bowels, incipient diarrhoea .colic, iaundice. flatulence bn-
biiuai cosbvenes*, Urss ol appetite,sick kendarhe, sea sicki ess
Ac. Ac. These p.||» bring entirely vegetable, may be tken
with perfect safety und» r any exposure to weather: ai d i imay
he further remarneo, mat they seldom, itevvr, proouce sick¬
ness at the stomach, or griping. The numerous certificate-
from gentleman of the highest ret portability, give ami>le evi¬
dence of the value in which these pills are held.
From the Rt. Rev. LeviH. Ives, D. D.. Bishop ofN. Carolina.
.. .... ..

Kalkigii, March 2,1835.
, ,'H. F i Diree years, b« en intimately acquainted

with Dr. John Beckwith,nl thiscily, anil e: joyed bis profes¬
sional servIcca, I take pleasure in staling that his character as a
Chr:»tian gentleman, and experienced Physician, entille- his
testimony, in regard tothe use of his Anti-Dyapeytic IYL, to
the entire csnli ence of the public. My exj>er:*nce of the
l^.iod »llecLs of these pills, for two year* r ast, satiafie* ine of
tneireniine.t value,par icularly in aiding in impaired dijes-
lion, and warding off hiliousattacks. Having he* n for along
time subject to the annual ret urrerce or*uch auscks, I wa* in
the habit of resorting tor security igainst them, and with very
partial success to a liberal use of calomel r.ri lue pill But
sisce my acquaintance with the anti-dyspep icpill of Dr Berk-
wlib, which he prescribed n the first instance hiniseli, I have
not been under the neCes*ity ot usin / mercury in anv form,
besides Iwlng wholly exempt l oin bilious utiacks. Hi ve nl
nit,miters ol my tani ly are experiencing the same twn' floUl
effect*. q IVFN "

Oilier testimonial* of their value (lately received) from gen-
tlemeri ofthr highest resjH-cUkllity.may be seen on applicktion
to anv of th*: agents.

* r

To be ha-1, by the sis trie Imx or grr-s*. of
HENRY D. TURNER, Prinripal Agent,

. .
180 Broadway,N. * , up -tairx.

ICa Aod for sale hy m<>siof th< respectable druggists in ttil*
wt/andla the U. Btates. oSfi-tm'

DR> VA» IIAItlHKItrs Ki n.UK HP.NL-
VA TING PII.I.N, KltCM GF.KMANY.An effectual re*

t»edy tor suppression, irre-ulai iiy, and ail cases where nature
toes not have her proper uml regular course.
N. B. Tbey must not l»e taken during pregnancy, as they

vill produce abortioa.
*

Sold by J. ||. Hart, corner of Broadway and Chambers st;
dl. M. Guton. corner tf Bowery ami Grand st: and lis P.
Horoett, A', fith avenue. .12-lni*

(KbkHICAl'BU
ENT AND TltNIC RBNUVaTING V*GF.1.Bi E

PILLM.MRN. BIRD. . ncouraged by the many flattering
encomiums which she has received from her mime rous friend*
and desirous ot bvnefitung the human family, is induced loop
(er to the public the almve medicine as a »ate and certain cure
for all diseases of the stoma* h and romrdxint* arising in rn lodi-
ge-tion and exe< »s oflult. Tl»»*c pill* have never been known
to fail to effect a peri^anent and radical cur-- by proper ap¬
plication and perseverance ; indeed so abnadantly efll -acious
has l.e«-n iheir result that thou-ned* can te-tify to th» ir vniiialde
and tier,, firinl propvrtu *. The proprietor of the receipt
not inti ml totire ine patii nc ofthe public by detailing, in a long
pulling preamble, tbe many iuip->rinni qualifications of these
pills over any other In present u*e, butmrre'y to enumerate a
few of tli-- many disorders o I the Ixidy, which they have lieen
known incorrect and perfectly euie.Billi< us anil liveraffee-
lb r*. cttstiveness, asthma, fall- *, **ubd pa'n*. dyspepsia, chro¬
nic and inflammatory rheuaiatbh, headache, impurity ot
the flul-ls, n-rsou* debility, the slrkn. ss incident to females In
dehc.vte health, and in far.tfor every description of disordered
health tbev w ill he found an i a*y, certain and infallible reme.
dy. Mrs. Bud offers her Renovnting Pills to the public ia the
confident anticipation that they will he found universally an

on'y ,l 7 Dtviaiaa street, hy
.Ml.*' BIItl>. Advice--ra-is, n77-3in*
ikrirarr « ,\m»i itki;, n.. * iv,i, *np, r.,n
tr tinue* as usu il to adr ui*ler to the afflicted uh-I unfortu
nate, at h,* established .,nd well known Dtspens -ry, win -r

most prompt and effectual rem*dies for all delicate disease*
are dhpeuaesl under hi* own personal diieetion ami atten
tloa. Br v*ure of nostrum* an 4 nostrum venders, see that uie
virus ef disease he eradicated, and no*, driven into the syalen.
to lie absorbed in the eir-ufavwi .aw, iou« entailing a comali-
cationo .epmrame arm irremidi il*le disease*, which-h all
Otsiy may terminate. Doctor Uarpenier is a Licentiate mf ihr
Nevs York Mtate Medical Nrciety, (claim* no [equivocal! roy¬
al honors or degrees) and has unvoted much lime and atten
lion to v< neral and syphilitic diseases for thrlss 2.rj ye r»
Recent ease* when nmneilv treaied.ate .ery speedily renlov
en witirtiut any niconsenienre to ine pm,rut, but much de
pends on the early awl proper applicatiun* ir. he Id. .mem
stage* of the compla nt, ami hence the importance of exiwri
enrerl and taiented nuvltcal ndvire.
Dr C. la enabled 10 present Ids remrd.es In a pleasant an.'

palat ihle form, defying the scrutiny et observers, has sen*,
t ale "fhres arranged for the frivney *)' patients, Ins charge*
rt a so les bl. office open until 10 o'chtck, P. M.
BTr Prison* at a distance nay obtain the medicines, with

simnle directions for a cure on writing ansrticular descrlptloi
of tlirtr rase. Be pertieulsr iu the No. 4 Perk slip, nenr (Vnri
siieel o4-.ni* DO. CARPENTER.

SI I IH.IMJ'S OlkNTAI. rtAI.HAItlM
CftklPOUND..An efflraclous,salutary, and eflertual n

medv in all rasesofle-aeorrhrea,Involuntary Emhsinas, Nemi-
nal Weakness, Irregnlarfty ofthe Menses, Irritated or Disease,
art ion ol l lie Bladder, and In all disease* of Hie (Lrmnry Or
gan*. Tlie inwnediale rrltet reoerally affnrrled hy the n*e n'
the Balsatnir Compoand. to a short space of time, has wi inucl
hefght'-ned Its eelebrrtv In the cure of the above diseases, it |,
confidently offerivl vrltb arcampan- Ing certificate* ofthe moa
emineot ollhe British Faculty, which wCI st.imp the high re

putatinn la which tlie unique preparation is valued. Prepared
only hy Mf. Sterling, White Chapel, London. Hold wholraale
sod retail,by NAT HAN B. ORAIIAM,
o4-flm* No. 9f» Nassau St., corner of Fulton.

L'en TUB HBM4)ViIi Of HPKKBLU-
t ODD tiAikL.Tor mrc ol femaie Beauty, wueimrr on Um
lorencaa, Mtcs.,0-, still wore unsightly, the upper lip, may km
effectually removed by a iree uaeu ATKINSON'* UKnLA-
TDK V lit operation u> instantaneous, rrwo»»v- iLr l.urr wiu-
out the least approach to pain, and leaving the skin woneranA
.otter than before. By twice using the Depilatory the roouof
the hair are usually destroyed, so us to requite no further ap¬plication of It No had consequences from its um need he ap¬prehended, a* It may be useu on an imam's skin without »¦«
bad effects.
The advertiser is prepared to v ,i .- i eeery bottle said byleru.io jperate effectua.iy, aiiu ti o > 'se^-.iy tunocvut tu tin

efleets. Price |U. Sold wholesale, -.-tailby
U. C. H.i-tT, 173 Broadway,su2b-3i«s aorner Couriiaudi sL

JHBWAttl).CItOSK'B STuCIFIC MIX~
w

' UKh-lor tbe cure of tioMOtriiUta, Gleets, rtric-
tureh and analii^ous complaints of ilie* organs ol generation..The Gonorrhoea is a disgusting, coniatibu.iiiiijr ai d annoyingma,aiiy, that lias long eiisted, Ujes exist, and ever will exist,
and is too well know ii to require any explanation. It is quite
easy to he got; hut hits been very diilicull to gel clear ot. It i«
v companion 11 at hut few admire, although it set ins so very.olicitou* 01 ailiriiraiion. It pervades ail ruuhsof society, highand low, rich and poor, umirfoioiiial and single.
Although so irouble.-oti t- in itsei, and so d stressing, ard of¬

ten falsi in its consequcncts, it is a disease the treatment for
which has been more intuleiab'e than itself. A prison who ia
so unfortunate its to contract tl.e complaint, if he follows a
lashionahie advice,must first deprive himt* li ol ail application to
business, which perhaps requires his immediate uiieniion, as
"exercise has a un'ri.cy io aggravate the difficulty," and
confine himsel; to his room, lie must then he hied, leeched,
keptcoustamly sick with dos. s ol tartar rni'lic, purged, de¬
prived ol all articles of food,and usual « link, iu order to break
u.lIumDiatory action. Then follows a Inn. tiainnf nauseating
mixtures, irriiaiing ii.jecticu s, lotions, oil imenls an Idnn nta-
tion. K very day seme new change must he made, until at
last, after the patient has h»en Kept ''uudi r h nd" sir. or nino
months lie is lei t w iili a stncture.nist nse i f tl.e prnspnie glasd,
swelled testicles, chronic inflammation of tlie uiuais mem-
brune of the bladder, eh et, or some other delestahle malady,
that wid remain iuciiiable as long as t e live-, and Imm the first
an exposure that excitvs the r dicule of all an und him.
In Cross'sHpee:lie Mixture the person tosscssr s areni'dy

that completely obviau s all ihese difficulties. ami u.ukt v a rap-id and ptimaneul cute wiihout the least regard to diet, drink,
or exercise.
The remedy Is unparalleled !n power. It has the spiciflc

property of entirely neutrniiting the poison, aru suppteasingell symptoms of the complaint, ionic-units in twenty.lour
hours.

Il is not our o) jret to give a long quackMi r-commend.
Much expetience, a large nmuliei of cases, and extensive ob¬
servation lias proietl, incomrovertihly, its superior rfficacy. In
short, such j.» the confidence in the Mixture, founded on obser¬
vation alone, that tLe proprit U,r challenges a Mtgle cr-e ot re¬
cent Gottorrhr ea to he (>r ugnt, in who ti the M.xture will not
effect a rapid cure; under a forfeiture ot $5S0.

It ij presents <1 to the public lor their hem fit, as thej stand
much hi need of it und it is bopi d they will make a proper
use of it.
With this remedy per 011s crn cure themselves withe ut the

least exposure, change of diet, or change in uppr cation 10 bu¬
siness. These are tonsidera 1. nssuflica nt/y great to be of con-
sequence.
The medicine contains nothing that is of the le't't injury to

the corstitutian. Gallons o. it might he taken but t.o harm
would follow,
Kurtlu r. ihe disea'e cannot be contracted i a de.se of the Mix¬

ture is taken at nig liton going to bed w hen exposed.
It is put up in berth s, with full direction, accompany ag It

at $1 a bottle. One bo'.tlc lasts a week, which generally cures.
.Many are cured in two days.
For sale only hy Alilnorft Gamble, 193 Broadway, eoi rwr of

Pey street; Dr. Onion, coriit r ot Grand and Bowrry ; M. C.
Slocuin, corner of Broadway aid Dusne street; A. B. i D.
Hands, 100 Fulton st, cornet nl William, New-York; Jones k
Hutchinson, corner of Chesnct & Seventh st . Philadelphia.
N. B. Call for Cross's Specific Mixture. Tie p oprietor's

signature ar.d number of r. sidtnce is on the laht I ef each
hotlie. o4-3t«*
I tH. JOilShON is cr.nsul'ed confideKfialiy at hisofftce,3 " No. !7 Duarie street, bciw eni < tlmni and W illlam sis. uu
the following diseases, vix:.Gonorrhoea, Gleets, Chancres,
Strictures, Seminal W, akness and the numerous diseases ariv
i.ig from venereal poison or impr<>;.« r trentn.cetb Dr. Johnson
engagi* to remove any recent affection in two or three days,
and the most inveterate r. -es in a proportionate time, withcut
the use of any debilitating or injudicious medicine, or preren-
t ou from husmers. Persons entrusting themselves to Dr.John¬
son's care, may dose themselves with a certainty of success, iu
the nrost aggravated m>e«. Scrofulous fort s, ulcerated legs,
Ac. spev ily healed. Strangers would do well by giving Dr.
Johnson . call, a« a certain preventative may he made against
the occurrence of the foregoing diseases, w hi< k has never tail¬
ed w hen used within twenty-four hours alter exposure. Let¬
ters post paid, and enclosing a tee, can have the necessary me¬
dicine, and directions finr its use forwarded.
Atlenrlvnce from ti, A. N. toll at night Dr. Johnson has

moved from 18 Chiimliers street. olS-lra*

HI NTKM'S RED l>ltOP.-Tlil* medidnc it tbe
only absolute cure that has ever been discovoren for tbe

venerea I . r vl ;cf< 'n heen known, when seated in tbe
- "o. r, ^o down li'ii-. gent ration to genet mien, defying the
s,,.o .. ti.e most emint bt physicians. It is allowed by every
one acquainted Willi it, to be the most certain, safe and qutck
mr.ne ot cure known. It roots out every vestige ol tri*» noson
tront the system in a lew oays, no matter how oto the case, and
mav alw ay s l>e used with the greatest safely by both st xes. It
denes di,covery, as iberr are no restraints lain on the path at.
To be obtained at No, 5 Division ttret t. Fverv hsittle that is
gtiiuine will have the written signature of Uriah Levison, 58
North Hixlli street, Philadelphia, where it |> sold. okO-lm*

R-. CIIKItKY'.S AHTH1NOKKT PILLS..
An eft'ectuelcure for **.**, seminal weakness, whites, >up-

pretsion, irregulir nienstralion, green sickness, and all affec-
ioxsof the kidney, bladder, nna prostrate r!ai.d. Incravel,
»nd when there is no command oltlie bladder, they afford in-
.tanl relief, and theii use for a tew days rompirielv cure.
For sale wholesale and relail by A. M. k D. HANDS, 108

'ultonst. c®r«er ofWilliam, New York; Dr. Win. Young, Nu.
S3 South Fourth st Philndelphld
N. B. Southern, western Hnd eastern merchants pvrchasing

tytlse deceit or gru-s. w ill he supplied at a liberal discount,
ind the mil -.vili be warranted lo uient to produce the desired
street.
OP* Prieegl pec hoi retail. o 19-Ira*

HtNTKB'a uTTlk DROPi-Tbanks to Dr. Hon-
ter. »f Goilcnlierg, the venereal disease Isdisarmrd of all

its terrors. A single bottle ol ibis infallible remedy is now
proved to he sufficient ill the ir.oM Inwtetate cases. The me¬
dicine is prompt and decisive In ii« effects, and require, hut mfew day s, and freqat ntlv hnt a few h'urs, tt> remove everypanicle of disease imm the system. In its operation il may be
taid to at t Ithe inagic, without any after ill comequ. kc-s or in-
convebiencea whatever. Belli f»xrs may u»r it w Dli perfectvalety wiihout regartl to rirrumstancrs er Mtnution, or nay
respect to diet. Price $1 per bottle.w .-rranted to eure in any
case. SoM only at 5 Division street. All inteici vrse shall be
vtricliy confidential. Tbe genuine medicines can be nt-Htibfd
at no other places but the following .7 llao wer street, Bos-
ton; S8 North Sixih street. Philadelphia; 53 Hamilton street.*»'¦">. nao-lm*
lk"« IIAMILTUN, a surgeon of long stantfing. and a
I ' pupii ol two of tbe first colleges (tor anatomy ami the the¬
ory and practice ofphysic and surgery) in Kurope, ho- moved
nun the house No. 37 Courtlaudt st. wb« re he may be consult¬
ed on every di case incidental to human n ture, rniuran or
uucwoiviom, deiirnte or indelicate. The most desperate vene¬
real cases cured in from two to nlr.e days. Hoie* of everyother description, in a lime proportionate l- their stsle and na¬
ture. Attendance at ail times. i>14 |m*

IK VIKOiY'ff III KTKK'O DIIDP.-Tki
-A agent is confided that if this meif cine was generallyknown, it would prove oim of the greatest lite? -irys that ever

h>i|»j>»'ii"l to the human family, as he h»- know n it cure in a
few days, persons lhal were Ieduced so low lti< y could oot
nn-ve v .ihout the most excruciating nrio, muI thinks that if
any per-on knows any thii g calculated to tileviafe i|,.- m'.rtur-
tunes and sufferlMS of uoor human :.ature, u-a. it ,s a *acre«l
ilutv devo|v..K every one so situated, from whwh none«li»uld se« k to excus- th- mselves, to ninke it put,tic, and »o<ler
the conviction of tkis trutln he makes this invaluable medicine
known; hut knows that die medicine its»lf will do umre ui
make it popular than all he can say or do. Price ft gti Itottle.Office,ft Divi ion. Be very particular, and »tc that every kntllie has the written name, U. LKVIbON. oSO-jm*
\|I<*. Itlil D'S( Fl.kllHATF I'MOO : HINOiTf HYHFP FOR Ollll.DRF.N UUTT1NO TF1TH .
TO MOTIIKRS AND NUUSFM -M-fh. rv and nurses are
informed lhat an infallible remedy is prepsred by Mr«. for
children teething.a remedy which has been thensesnaofsaw.
Pie the I.v»» o: ni.inv ad «>.- r m o mI.mi'Ik rn.-tnk
have ha iled nil skill. Il is only necenary to rubihe child's
rums with the syrup to effect n recovers; ami as it is so ex-
frentclr plenssrtto the taste no child will m ml th#. iipplWts-
t .. n. Ii Is also very effectual In cpenhi: U e p#.res of the gumsprevious to any appearance ot It eth And it will aUo lie found
an excellent hedaide ronipnnion for nmses or n other* in pre-
ventingennv ulsions, fevers, Ac. ai isu g In in pa ns m h- gnmt
nnihe child's waking in the night, by inimvdiataly applying ia
as above. Nob I only by

oJ7 3ia*MHS. BIRD, 7 Drks ion st rest.

A I III U l !'l( K V. -MRS IIII(I) having been duly ppivl lifiod, in a l> ing In hospital in Ftirope, as may lw »e» n l»ytier testimonials and reriificai"s, nflers her profr saionnl services
lo the ladies ot Nrw York. Reference can i»e given v h 'tti »be
has attended, and a ao to many yctitlernov f the faculty in
this city.Dr. Bush. Dr. Francis (Prolraanr) Dr. Ralph, Dr.
Wolf, Dr Wright, and others.
N. B. Mrs. Bird apprises the Indies w ho have kimlly favored

t er with their patronage, and females gei #¦ ally that vl e con¬
tinues to lie consulted en the different nervous affi-ctions conse¬
quent in |<eruli.?r vt»g< s her treatment ,s mild.yet alwavs pro
dunnga salntary change in tbe lyttfU-IS tha il»e ifrlicsM
or sensitive lemale en ev s h# Iter hnllll daring glMSMl 'hi a
at other I inn -. k he nisi# devotes her at ei nnti lo the d seaves
of ssnifn and children and all notoward afflretb'ns InelcR Bt to
females, kr. Cupping and leeching. Residence No Divtstoa
street. o27-3m*

PI I# FS I'll.KR.-DR. HACK * Pile *»,, me. - a pos¬
itive enre for the Piles In three days' time, hold by J. H.

Hart, corner of Chambers atraei snd Broadway; p. Boraett,
M bill a venue; K. M. Guioo, corner si Bowet) anil Grand
street ol»l»

CsAlv» T'O I/AD1KH.-WIDOW Wh|.(;l>A rl"-
' MAI.F P1LL8.". liese excrlient sort of Pills may he rai¬

led THE GOLDEN PILL* OF LIFK AND HKAUTY;
they are particularly adapltd for ilisorde a ineldent to the
KKM ALK Hk'X. Hee advertisement on theotlvr t>»g# of this
and ottier papers, prepared by Mrs. Mnrnh Ann W# frit, Fenuiie
Physician, and lor sale by bt r appointeu Agents, pr ce, 75

cents.__,nt-lra*

1)

tthn

lit illicit'* Aewsgnprr lutnl.llsi.nicnt
No. 31 Ann Krnr.r.r.

Mnaamo Hra*i.»»-Issued every n.otningexeept Rurniay..
Price,two rents prr copy. Country sul,«Tihers (mm ishexl attl
same rnte.for «nv apeci "ic period, on a reoultance in adrtnow
No paper sent out.unlr.s paid Inndvam'.
F.rr.nnvu llraai.n..Issued every afternoon at 1 nv.'oefe .

Price, two cents per cony. Country tubscrdters lurniahfd ah
the same r.'te. flash, in advance.
WiaaLT Hansen. Issued every Hatnr lay morning at ala

t'elnch. Priee, 1-1 rents per copy. Furnished to coantrw
«ul»nril»ers at |1 per annum, inadyance.
Wrssi v llr.axt.l) FxtSA.Isetied every Wednesday morn¬

ing at aln# if* hN k I'i ice fij vents p» r ropy. Furnished ta
country suhsciil.ersat §9 per annum, payable In advance}

tnvr.ai isr v<> nt.Inserted in any or all those psp-ts at tha
asual rates.always payable in adsanoe.
CeaaasroNor NTS.Are requested h> address thriH etterK a

lames Gordon BenneH propnetar ; and all letteri a hasiBaa
to he post palA.


